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802 Twin Oaks Dr. • Cole Camp, MO
Due to the death of Loyce Miesner, the following will sell at auction located for 52 Hwy in Cole Camp,
south on B Hwy approx. ½ mile to Twin Oaks Drive, then left to auction on

th

Saturday, May 20 - 10 am
REAL ESTATE sells at 11 am
Located by Triple Creek Golf Course, at the edge of Cole Camp, Mo. this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is setting on 6+ acres! The
energy-efficient earth contact home faces a scenic 2 acre lake, and the yard area between the home and the lake has 2
gazebos, and wonderful walkways through strikingly planned landscaping.
The inside of the home has been artfully finished with native rock accent walls, ceramic tile throughout the home, and beautiful
oak cabinets in the kitchen. Home sells live-in ready with refrigerator, glass top stove, washer and dryer.
Terms of Real Estate: Property is selling subject to acceptance by Trustee and Heirs, however come prepared to buy as they would like to settle
the estate in a timely manner. The successful buyer will give 20% of purchase price down day of auction, to be held in escrow at the title
company until day of closing, at which time the balance is due, plus applicable closing costs. Taxes will be prorated, and seller will furnish title
insurance to new owner.
If you are looking for a nice home on a small acreage in town, yet has the country feel, don’t miss this!
Contact auctioneers for more information and to view!
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Lightning rod weather vane w/aqua blue
glass ball
Standard 5% roasted peanut dispensing
machine
Crock jug, #2 brown churn, canning jar
Quilts, hand and machine quilted,
Abilene Star, Log cabin, wedding ring,
others
Miss America dishes, sv for 10 setting,
goblets,
S&P, Butter, Platter, Pitcher and glasses,
many more
Lot of Jadeite, mostly FireKing, Flour,
Sugar, Salt and
Pepper shakers, Bowls, Coffee jar, much
more
Trunks, camel and flat top
4qt Glass churn
Silver flatware: Tudor Plate Onieda,
Community White Orchid, others
Homer Laughlin “Georgian” L5IN5
Eggshell China, complete service for 6
Old wooden spools made in to candle
holders, lamp
Hall tea pot, burgundy
1949 and 52 Cole Camp “Tattlers”
Handpainted CT (T ielsch) Germany
pitcher, other pitchers and vases
Lefton china #20592 cream and sugar
bowl
RS Prussia creamer and sugar bowl
Lot early 1900’s flash glass
Stein, Berlin Wall commemorative, only
5000 made, authenticity document
Glass minnow trap
Copper boiler and tea pots
Collection of antique tools, 5 ½’ and
other planes, draw knives, planter,
pullys, wooden hay manure, 2 man saw.
Levels, wheat cradle, hay fork and trolley
African tribesman drum
NICE FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD
Leather sofa and love seat
French modern Love seat w/brocade
upholstery and wood accent
Antique oak w/finials queen size bed
Walnut standard size 4 poster bed
Antique Wardrobe, wood inlay accents,
beveled mirror
Antique walnut dresser, w/carving
Antique walnut pie safe, punched tin
sides
Antique standard size pencil metal bed
Glass top dining table, 4 chairs
Round oak kitchen table
Oak china cabinet

Antique drop side kitchen table
Oak rocker
2 Antique sewing rockers
Antique round bedside table
Glass top sofa and coffee tables
Antique library table
5 gun cabinet
2 Queene Anne style arm chairs,
burgundy
Antique wooden high chair
Vizio 45” tv
Several side tables
Area rugs
Pictures, mirrors, wall décor
Many lamps
Hall Half-moon table
Brother portable sewing machine
Small kitchen appliances
Lot dishes, cookware, bakeware, etc
Comforter sets, linens, towels, etc
LAWN AND GARDEN
John Deere LA 145 riding mower, 38”
cut
John Deere LX176 riding mower for
parts
DR trimmer mower
Troy Bilt gas weed cutter
Weedeater leaf blower
B&D Hedge trimmer
Shop Vac
B&D cordless weed cutter
Remington electric weed cutter
Earthwise electric chainsaw
B&D cordless leaf blower
Poulen Chainsaw, for parts
Fertilizer cart
Mo Jack Lawnmower lift
Electric tiller
Garden tools
GUNS
Jennings 22lr pistol
Hopkins and Allen Forehand mod 1901
pearl handled revolver
Stevens mod 87D 22 lr auto w/ tube
British 303 10-45 #7614
Winchester 1890 22short, hex barrel
Remington model 1893 12 ga ss w/
sidecock
New York Arms 12 ga double barrel
Leather pistol holster
SIGNED FOOTBALL
Signed football from early 1970’s. Has
approx. 38 signatures, a few are: Len
Dawson, Emmett Thomas, Marvin
Upshaw, Jack Rudney, Larry Brunson,
Charlie Getty, Willie Ellison

Misc Bluebird Motorhome parts
Welding work table
2 Shop vacs
Dyno-glow kerosene heater
Concrete finishing tools
Ladders
Metal shelving
MISCELLANEOUS
Receiver hitch cargo carrier
TRACTOR
Rods, reels, fishing gear, boat anchor
Yanmar YM 1702D, 3 cyl diesel, 4x4, w/ Inflatable raft
Loader
Refrigerator for motor home
King Kutter XB 4’ finish mower

UTV
John Deere AMT 626 gator, 5 wheel,
tricycle front

CAR
2012 Nissan Versa, 4 door, one owner,
63,500 m, light steel gray, great
condition!
BENTON CO
HISTORY BOOKS
Volumes I, II, and III
Red Benton Co
History Books
SHOP EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
Shop Smith wood lathe
Delta Shopmate Miter saw
220 Air compressor, 5 hp
Chicago 90 amp wire welder
110 Mig welder
Big R vertical drill
Transit w/stand
Delta table saw
Portable air conditioner
Metal chop saw
Battery chargers
Pipe wrenches, pry bars, levels, etc
Power and hand tools
Work benches

VERN DEAN MIESNER & LOYCE E. MIESNER
Susan Roe, Trustee

Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

